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The New Student Council 
By Kary Ann Bellina 

and Susan Miller 

This year the Student Council hopes to accoaplish many 
things . For one , we are working for a yearbook. We could re-
duce the price by selling boosters to the parents . We are de-
voting alot of time because we think it is everyone 
would appreciate. 

We would also if possible, like to increase the nuaber of 
dances. This would give us a chance to have of a variety, 
such as a SO 's revival or a Sadie Bawkins,along with the reg-
ular dances. Getting seventh graders into dances is an old 
project,but we ~ll keep trying until we get tbe approval of 
Mr. Fried and the ninth grade coaaittee. 

On September 21 , we had our first pep rally. The attend-
ance following the rally was greater than it bad ever been at 
any four foo t ball before. It would proaote school spirit 
if we could have a pep rally 1t•fore the football and basket-
ball games that are to be played in our township. 

Around the holida ys, in Deceaber,1'e would like to raise 
f or t ype of cbari ty. We haven't decided on any cer-

tain proj ect yet,but we'll think of something soon. 
Alot of our plans iDclude the raisiDg of fuDds. There are 
ways to do thia, :Such as selling candles,candy 

and bake.-sales , and even car washes. If you have11any ideas that 
~ould help us out , we'd like to bear thea. Please help H,-11 help ,u. 

Got A Problem? 
By Gail Mitchell 

This year you uy have noticed we have two Dft' suidaDCe 
counselors . The i r naaea are llra. Curry and Kr. Trube. I n a 
recent inte rview , I a s ked wha t aade i nt e rested i n 

guidake counaelora. II.rs. Curry rep l i ed, "I l ike work-
ing with you ng people." llr. Trube r eplie d a little d i fferently, 
be said , "I f oun• t hat the re wer e students who needed than 
a classrooa experience. ~ Be a lso felt that additional training 
was necusary . 

During :tat:en i ew I :found that llr. Trube taught school 
for t hree years in Pi s cataway Township a t Quibbletown Junior 
High. Be t aught and Geography for 
seventh a nd eighth grade rs. When t he position na offered. to 

be knew be ba d t he ability o :t doing a fine job . Be was also 
at Quibbl etown. llra. aoae of you uy know, 

a counael or at J.P.Stevens. 
J asked t hea what a r e aoae of the they do to 

help the a tudents. They bot h replied, "I like to help thea with 
both acadeaic and personal probleas." 

Just before I finia hed interview I ••ked they th i nk the 
school llra . Curry aa id she tbiaU it should stay just 
the way it is . Kr. Trube thinks the ninth grader ahould a 
better pace for the and eighth graders. Be also a a i d 
that the students s hould h&Ye • l i ttle say in school ut-

It's t oo bad that •f the only see llr . Truhe 
and llra. Curry when the:, have a Jfl'Oblea . They are very nice to 
t alk to. Why don• t you atop by their off u you 
ba•e a or just to say hi. 

,~ -~, t 

**************** 

J.A. Welcomes Mr. Nuzw 
8:s, Sheri Winston 

You have proba-.ly &ffn a distinguished lookin1 but un-
tace in our school lately. lt'a none other than our 

an Yice-principal,llr. Paul A. Ruzzo. 
Be baa lived in BdillOn tor 23 yeara and worked in our - :9,~;n8 :~s;::h f ;:h!! i :eara. The last 13 years be baa taus.tat 

lii.az o i s a Marine Corps. n teran and a graduate or 
Western JCen tuc ky Un i ve rsity . Be baa recieved Ilia 
Decree froa llonclair Coll~e , and baa done graduate work at 
Rutgers. 

our new vice-principal ia aarried and au father of 5 
childeen. The faaily pet ia a doe naaed Tote,who a achnOOdle 
(part scbauzer and part poodle}. lfuzzo enjoys tennis and 
golf and raiaea tropical fish. ena,:a£>. aur counaU.-ea 

very intereated ~•n our c-unity governaent •• 
As in llducation , llr. Ruzzo feels our school prograa ia in-!~:;!!!: ::d t~:•::::1::t:: }Be to add aore variety in 
llr. JfuzZo would like to thank the Council for 

t heir gift,a plate C•r 1:ik"•4eak and the sisn in bia office 
welcoaiac hia he-e. 

new position excitetl bia and he feels its a new and 
i a t ereatt.nc cballange. Be is lookio1 forward to a lood,wara 
wo r king relationship with the 

Testing 1-2-3 
year, fourth, sevent h and 

t enth graders were teated on 
their ability to read and solve 
a a t b probleu. te• t,whicb 
i s called the Educational Aa-
s easaent dis tribut-
ed a l l t hroughout H. J . by the 
N.J. Depa rtment of Education. 

is T:: ::~:ar:ro:f .. ::~:e~e:~i::t • 
t he educa t i on i n New Jersey 
matches t he goal s e t by the 
Board of Educ a tion . 

All pup ils who took these 
tests will be noti fied of their, 
results. 't 

,l I 

Tradition Changes 
Thia yea r the achool a · change in the elections 1 were held the year before the officera ••;e 

bold o f f ice. This year i t ••• differeot , we elected the office.re 
the yea r the y were to hold office. Thia way the seventh 
grader• 1ot to vote too. Tbe other way in which 70U voted the 
yea r befor e , t he s eventh graders coain, into the school didn't 
ba• • the a dva ntage o f voting for the ir atudent council oJticers 

e ra. Th i a yea r ' s president and vice-president of the 
council are Susa n Miller and Kary Ana Bellina. Both not hav-
iDI a ny in the officel'II without 
any quest ion . Joanne Sliwinski is our new treasurer. The new 
s ecr e tary Nanc y La Rosa is also an editor on the paper 

I would like t• coogradulate Ann,Kaacy•and 
Joanne and wish t hea the beat of luck. I'• aure they will do 
the 'best j o b poss i ble . 
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An Enthusiastic 9th Grade 
By Michele Kabak 

As we all know,¥r. llesonas teaches metal shop, but did you 
know that he is also the new advisor of the nioth grade com-
mit tee? Mr. Mesonas has been teaching at John Adams for four 
years. He has also participated in other after school activi-
ties. 

Hi e main goal for the committee is to get as many people 
as poss ible involved in the school's events. This year the 
nin th graders are going to try to do as many things as poss ... 
ib l e . Early in October, they sent a letter to the New York Mets 
wishing them the best of luck in the World Series. You've 
probably noticed what a great job llr . llesonas did at the pep 
rally. 

A big job o f the committee is to arrange our cafetoriwn for 
the schoo l dances. This is done sixth and seventh periods on 
the da y of the dance. The decorations throughout the cafeto r-
ium are also done by these students. The refreshments at the 
danc e and the tickets provided for the dance are sold by the 
members . 

This year,the committee is a little different than prev ious 
years. In the past years the cb-ittee wa11 on a voluntary 
basis, but this scJiool yea r three people were selected from 
eac h ninth grade homeroom. There are now thirty members and 
meet ings are held as often as possible. With such an enthu .. 
siatic l eader as llr. Mesonas this year's committee s hould 
really get alot done. 

Our Own Rembronts 

By Donna Crapelli 

This year,as part of Back to 
School Night,an Arts and Crafts 
Festival was held. Mr . Kovacs 
and lliss Zalick were the s uper-
visors. 

Some of the projects that 
were broucht in includ ed: 
Lea tbercraft , woodwork , ceramics, 
needlepoint , paintings, hand 
knittings,and photogra phy, The 
festival was held on Oc t o be r 
11th as an asse•bly f irs t and 
second periods ,or the 7th and 
8th graders. lliss Zalick co•-
m.eated that the festival was 
definltly a success , based on 
the particapation of the s tu-
ents and teachers and the re-
sponse of the parents. When 
asked if she wo•ld like to 
supervise a nother exibit, she 
replied , "I would like to hnv e 
one in the future,but I wou ld 
like 1 t to be bisser-i- and tor 
the entire •cbool." 

The festival turned out to 
be a success thanks to llr. 
Kovacs and Kiss Zalick and the 
students of John Adaas. 

Welcome New 7th Graders 
We i ntervil!We-d soae new seventh graders to bear their 

views of J.A. and here are eoae o~ their reeponaes : 
R.L. f ro• Madison said he would rate J.A. on • 

111uch higher level thaa be would rate lladi•on. The 
t eachers are terrific and he also enjoys the activities. 11.L. 
a l s o froa James Madison wishes to have and 
pep rall:t... She would like to be allowed to coae to (Ile 4&11-
ces . She thinks seventh graders ehould bave the risbts 
as the eighth and ninth graders. Out of all the seventh graders 
we interviewed,tbe aajority of tbea have the aaae ideas and 
opinions. 

We know that J.A. is lota, ·.different than tbe eleaentarJ 
school and hope they are not having too 111uch trouble getting 
adjusted . LOckers have to bl!' opened and clasaea have to be 
gotten to on We tbink they've adjusted quite well and 
hope they enjoy their three years here. 

we , the eighth and ninth graders of J.A. would like to 
we lcoae all *b• seventh graders to their new school and would 
like you to know we now consider you a part of the school. 

we , ot only hope you have a good year but we also wiab 
you luck in the ye&l'II to coae,. 

The Staff: 

Kary Ann Bellina 
David Bourne 
Denise Cornelius 
Donna Crapelli 
Lizette Draper 
Cathy Dudas 
ltathy Foxx 
Christ ine Geisler 
Cathy 
Helen Grant 
Richard Grazide 
hren Jannoni 
Michele Kabak 
Audrey hplan 
Sandy Little 
Noreen Lynch 

Bditora- in-Cbief 
Nancy- La Bosa 

Lynn Si trin 

Typing Bd i tor 
Sandy llfller 

Lynne lie Laughlin 
Gail Mitchell 
Debbi 
Marissa Sberaa n 
Joanne Sliwinski 
Karen Stern 
Laura Szykowski 
Steven Tact 
llary Vongas 
Diane Va lendo 
Be n Wilfond 
Sheri Winston 
Tina Wright 

Wrobleski 

S·M·l·L-E 

By Nancy La Rosa 
and Lynn Sitrin 

What's an Advocate without 
pictures? Of course we a 11 
know that pictures contribute 
a lot to our newspaper , but do 
you know who's responsible for 
these fantasic photos? Our 
photographer is llr. Th011pson. 
He taktc-s just about every pic-
ture for the Advocate. 

Mr . is a fantastic 
photographer and devotes alot 
of time t o his photography. He 
t ries to get pictures of 
o :! the events at John 

- Bi• pictures add ao auch to 
the Advocate that we want to 
thank very tor giving 
up bis for our newapaper. 

Join A Ouh 

By Richie Grazide 

There are clabs here 
at John Adau for the students 
to take part in after school. 
You can join any duri~g 
the year,but why wait,joJn 
now. 

For those of you who artiRt-
ically inclined,tbere is lllrs. 
Sorkin's Art and You. club. All 
you young Bobby Fishers will 
be glad to know tba t there is 
a chess club richt here at 
Ad•-• If these clubs don't 
interest you, there are the 
science,wood-leather crafts 
and clubs. The ecol-
os:, club is spooaering a P•per 
drive. The:, would appreciate 
any newspapers and aaeizines 
that you can spare. 
all the clubs are open to 
everyone except the photograph 
club. This club is open only 
to 8th and 9th grade students, 

There is an activity bus 
for those students who cannot 
cet any other way. Check 
with in the office 
if you want to know where the 
bus stops. 

Get involved and join a 
club today!!! 

Hey, Big Spender 

By Debbi Schaubaan 

Inflation bas affected every-
one,ev.en our school cafeteria, 
which directly affects our own 
wallets. Yes, the prices have 
gone up, but in cases only 
five cents. 

The rise in prices is because 
the rates for the supplies went 
up. So, the next lunch you buy 

sure you' re getting your 
aoney's worth. 

Council Goals for 73 - 7 4 
Tbe Student Council feels that John is put togeth-

er pretty well. we have things that other schools don't 
have and aay not get for quite a while. But one thing John 

is ia a yearbook. 
We feel that the of the three years spent at 

Junior High are different any other in our lives. Changes 
occur in each individual throughout 7th,8th and 9th grades. 
loae of which we don't realize Until years later. If we could 
catch these in picturell they would always be apprec-
iated and enjoyed bJ everyone. 

There are aany things to be included in a yearbook. We'd 
like to have individual of the ninth graders alona: 
With the seventh and eighth and all clubs, t;aas and 
other organizations. It would alao include teacher• and coun-
celors. 

Beside the question of what to include,what to exclude, 
there are other Jrobleaa. We need teachers who will 

and money will be need to help start us. 
No actual price can be set at this tiae. We still don't 

have all the estiaates we would like. There are also aany 
other things that add to the cost. Pictures be taken and 
teachers who will supervise aust be paid. 
b If we really want tbia yearbook,alot of work will llave t9 

e done and student particaptlon will be necessary. 

Meet the Press 

By Nanc y La Rosa 
and Lynn Sitrin 

As another school year is 
here another Advocate ia put 
out. A staff is chosen and the 
work begins. But do you real 
ize all the work that aust be 
done? Most of it cannot be 
done Without student partipa -
tion and fac ult y cooperation. 
You ca n help us . Your ideas 
aod make it a bet-
ter newspaper . We want to know 
what you wa nt to read and see 

Toge ther •e can t ry to aake • 
t h i& ye a r a good une for the 
Advoc a te of the Golden Knigh ts. 



Hello New Teachers 
By Karen Stern 

and Chris Geissler 

year , John is happy to •elcoue eight new teach.-
era to the staff. Pirat we would like to greet our new Encliah 
teacher,11.rs. Wappel. Mrs. Wappel teacbee Engliah to seventh 
an• eighth grade She us@d to teach tenth,eleventb 
and twelveth at Middletown High School. Mrs. Wappel 
live• in Scotch Plains. Her grades in English were alwa

111 excellent . llrs. Wappel enjoys hobbiee which include 
tng , tennis and collecting antiques,aa well aa dog training and 
showing. In teaching junior high,llra. Wappel hopes to prepare 
her students for high achoo 1, both scholastically and eaotion-
ally. 

llrs . Wappel has quite an interesting background. She baa 
traveled extensively throughout *lie worl~,having lived in 
Japan, India and Africa. She baa also worked fer VISTA in 
LapwaU , Idaho teaching the Nez Perre Indian tribes. Besides all 
thia,ahe is very interested in Politics. 

This year our n.w math teacher,Mr. Babich teaches general 
math to eighth graders and general business to ninth graders. 
Mr. Babicb bas taught previously at a high school in Perth 
Amboy and has lived in various plac~. Bia hobbies include bas-
ketball and playing the stockaarket. Mr. Babich'& arabition"in 
teaching is to help other people and we are sure be is doing 
just t hat. 

Our new typing teacher is Mr. Battaglia. Before teaching 
a t Adams , llr . Battaglia taught a nuaber of subjects at the St. 
Vincent Acade my in Newark . He is aarried and lives in Edison. 
He enjoys a variety of activties such as sports,music and read-
ing . He att e nded s choo l in Metuchen and always recieved good 
grades in t he subjec ts he teaches. llr. Battaglia says he is 
very happy at th is school and enjoys working with the faculty . 
Our new t yping program. is surely off to a good start. 

We also ha ve two new art teachers this year. First we 
would like to welcome Mrs. Sorkin. Mrs. Sorkin teaches art to 
e i ghth a nd ni nth grade students . She previously graduated froa 
Newa rk State College in June 1973 with a degree in fine arts. 
Mrs . Sorkin i s married aad has t wo daugbte r s , ages 10 andl4. She 
li ves in Berk l e y Heights. 

Na turall y , she l oves to pa•int but she also enjoys concerts 
a nd reading. Mrs . Sorkin's fondness of kids is what made bP de• 
c ide- to teach . When as ked what she to accoaplish in 
t each ing she r eplied, " I want to i mpart a feeling about how 
great life can be i f k ids would look around and see how inter-
es t ing t heir environment is . I want to turn them on to Art 
a nd l ife. " 

our o ther new art t eacher , Mrs . Levenduski,'teaches grades 
s e ven and eight in t he a orning and t hen leaves to teach art in 
another school i n the a f ternoon . She prev i ously taught art in 
Edison High Sc hool . Krs. Leveoduski lives in Edison . Like llrs. 
Sorkin, be r i nte r es t i n art and k ids brought her to teaching. 
When a ske d wha t she would like to accoaplisb, she told us she 
wa nts to make s tudent s open-mi nded about art. The art staff 
s hou l d be really great this year with such fine teacbera. 

We have t h ree new f oriegn language teachers. One of tbea 
is II.rs. Birckholtz. Mrs . Birckholtz teaches French full. • 
at Adams , to all grades . She lives *• I n junior 
high schoo l she t e lls us , rre nc b earne d he r man y low grades , but 
i n h igh school her grad e-a iaproved. Some of her hobbies are 
s ewing and Mrs. Birckho ltz teaches because she enjoys 
work ing with t he s t udents . The she wis hes to 
achieve i n t e aching are to give her stude nts a basic foundation 
in French and t o prepare them for high school. The students 

·enjoy lln. Birck.boltz. 
Another new foreiegn language teacher is Mias Halper . She 

teaclaN part at Ad•- and part at Wilson. She teaches 
Spaniala to grade• seven and nine. lliaa Halper lives in lliddle-

A few of her interests are pbotoa:rllphy , borsebacl ridina: 
and ni-ins. · 

The third language teacher is llr. Veblaitis. He teaches 
Geraan to sradN seven through twelve and obviously does not 
teach full tiae here. G61na back in tiae,llr. Veblaitis told 
- be attended a junior hiah in a little country on the shores 
of .the Baltic aea called Lithuania. There be did very well in 
languagea and huaanitiea. Hi• hobbies are varied,playing P',ng 
pong,singing,playing the piano,tbe violin and the accord!.an . 
In teaching,llr. Veblaitis hopes to contribute his own aind and 
sou:J,. in shaping the students minds. llr . Veblaitis i s an ex ... 
treaely interesting and deilicated u». 

Bach teacher 1• a Y&luable addition to our school and each 
broupt ne,r to offer. We certainly hope they all 

feel welcoae and folfilled at John Adau . 

Where Have All 
The Flowers Gone? 

Last year 7tb,8tb and 9th 
crade throuch their 

trees 
around the- school. If you go 
look at these trees now all 
you will see is a bunch of 
"sticks." Actually not all of 
the trees are dead , perhaps in 
the spring we can determine 
this better. 

Mr. Robena, a science teach-
er, said ao•e of the trees have 
died due to worm infestation. 
Io other words a bunch of 
woru have had a feast on our 
trees . We would like t o of 
course , keep our remaining 
trees alive. l11 order t o do 
this supplies Will be neede d 
and student participatio n • 111 
also be very neces sary . 

llr. Robena ia not sure i f 
any a ore treee •ill be pla n t-
ed this year . It would be best 
to wait till next spring to 
see bow many o f the trees have 
aurv ived. 

A Friendly Face 
By Steven Tacy 

As the ••nth of Moveaber coaea around, the teacher of the 
month comes with it. Thia tiae around lt '• Jfra. White(foraerly 
known as lliss Brown). llrs. White teaches seYentb and ninth 

gradee!~g!!~:,.:!n:u!f ~:~:!• with young people and the satia-
taction of seeing thea learn is what she aade her want 
to a teacher. Since she attended John Adau •• a stu-
dent,ehe was glad when she got her job here . 

When asked what she wanted to accoaplisb with the students 
this year replied that she wanted to "establish a 11Utual re-
spect , stimulate thea socially and acadeaically and help the-a 
f urther develop as good huaan beings." 

She would like to obtain a Master's Degree in Social 
ltudies of Sociology in the future. 

Congradulationa and good luck! 

Welcome Back Mr. Dominguez 
By Lizette Draper 

llr is a teacher at John Adaaa. When 
be was ;sked bow long he bas be en here he said, "so long,.you 
need a slide ruler to figure it out." If you aissed seeing 
him year it was because be was on a sabatical leave in 
Spain. When I' asked hi.a why he picked Spain,he replied, "I 
spoke a lit t le s,anisb and the University of Madrid has a good 
Social Studies procr•••" 

Mr. Dominguez took bis taaily witll. hia. Be said it was 
Yery worth while ,ecauae bis boys were 8pain1eb 

iW:1t h!nu ~1!:: ;~:!:!· :•;~:=st:!t 
1;;!~: 

didn' t have ma ny ot the aodern eonveniances that we have. For 
example Spain has only two television stations and the chan-
nels don ' t on until after six o ' clock P.11. 

Be said that the schools are very siailar to ours except 
the teachers can in the classrooa and there i- aore 
dieipline . 

llr. Doainguez says the students here at John Adams are 
very good and aoet of thea are interested in what they are do-
ing. I asked llr. Doainguez it John Ada- bas changed in a 
,ear's He said , "We at John Ad•- are always getting bet-
ter.'' I also asked bia, ''What does John Adau need to help tbe 
students?" 

"There should be aore provision for afteracbool activitiet 
such as the gym,shop and hoae ec." 

New Courses Offered 
By Denise Cornelius 

There are two new courses being taaght at John Ad•- this 

year. T~:::: ~!•::::h;r :Y t~~~n:_;::,~:~ iii°:!; are girls 
than boys takinc tbia course , but llr. Battaglia thinks that 
they are all catchi ng o n easily and enjoying theaaleves too. 
llr. Battaclia that be is not trying to teach the stu-

to tJpe words a ainute,but would rather teach 
tbea the of t1pina:. 

The aecond ne,r course,which bo,a' cookinc,will start 
in January. It will be taught to ninth crade for half a 

period . Mrs. O' Leary will be the instructor 
of course . They will becin by staple fooda , sucb 
•• · biscuit• and cookies. the e nd of the year they' 11 
be are•tJng such things as lasagne and pies. So it you happen 
to be by the coo.kine l'OOll in January during second 
peri od and an odor,Juat reaeaber the bo,a are 
cookinc. 



7th Grade Gossip 
The s e venth graders are re 

really get ting off to a good 
start. To begin with here are 
a few John Adams couples : 
J.K. and K.K.,o.s. and L.N., 
A0 Y0 and 11.11.,E.P. and D.K., 
J.K. a.Ii• J.R. who doesn't go 
to Adam•,C.K. and J.11. There 
are a few parties coming up 
at the houses of L.K. and A.K. 
l '• sure we' 11 find a few more 
couples after those two. J.11. 
is r eally g e tting around this 
month. C.K. ,D.K. add K.S. are 
all after him. Let 'e get aov-
ing J.11. you've got a big 
selection. s.c. likes I.e. (I.C , 
that ' s your cue.) 
G0 G0 likes 11.11. and 11 . 11. will 
break up with A. Y. N.s. likes 
L.G. and N.s. hopes L.G. likes 
hi11 0 

Here are a few Adams-Wilson 
couples (The second couple is 
Wileon 0 ) P.C. a nd J 0 8 0 ,D 0 S 0 

and J.B., R.O. and N.c. ,s.11. 
an• J. L. , s.c . likes a.a.good 
luck S.C. J .K. lik•s R.B. 111 
8th grade, but does R.B. like 
J,X, ? 

What 's this we hear about 
n . n. and J.B.? Is it true? Well 
that's about all tor now with 
the s eventh graders. Keep up 
the good work! . 

8th Grade Gossip 
We're still waiting tor cu-

pid to shoot hie littl e arrow 
into e.c. so he'll ask L.K. 
out. le have oolv a few ne"W 
couples. w.s. ti'oally asked 

~i~ie~~!J.~!
1

~~ ::: !~in~!~nder-
ing. Also,sometbing is cooking 
up between L.R. and D.11. To 
everyone's surprise,G.L. is H 

::1::v:i!h l~~=• ~!~:!:•:o~!g E~n • 
between two kids , one our rival, 
Woodrow Wilson and one from 
Adaas. It happens 11.B. our . 
eighthgrade playboy (Adams) 1s 
going batty over 11.11. (Wil~on) 
atter -a good night at n.11. s 
party. One note,11.G. 1& 
seeing N.C. from Stevens . while 
picking up a few here on the 
side . 

C 11100 8th grad~rs', you can do 
better than that! 

V 

9th Grade Gossip 
st!:!s year is off to a great 

• There are a lot of new 
couples 10 John Adau They 
;re: N.G. and P.B~' ,A,.w: an& 

5.o .• s.~. lad B.B.,J.S 0 and 
• ~:•.oT;t• &110 k.A.,and R.G. 

Tbe~e • are a lot of 
~!a different schools , too. Tbe 
and IUI-S t e•ens couples ,are A.K. 
and g•:••K.R. and 11.c.,J.c. 

• .,S.R. and R L K. K 
: nd K.S.,K.J. and s:o::aiO 

.K. a nd R. v. Believe it or 
not L.T. likes 8.F. tor the 
ti~:b tiae . Keep trying L.T. 

e Adams-St. Thomas couples 
~r::K.F. and B.v. and 11.e. and 

• There is one coupl4' 
Adams and Wilson:A.P. and u.s. 

Look out v.11. alfe II.I. you 
have a few secret 

Now back to I. liked 
N.L. or s.e. You should have 
made up your mind soonei!: J 1 , 
s.e. is going out with a W • • 
now. Better take N.L. whit; 
you can . D.D. bas been eyeing 
n.e. latley. Watch out n e , 

That's au for now . Yo~ p;o-
ple who aren't going out with 
anyone get moving! · Those who 
are good luck. 

Soccer Athlete 
I f ·:ou wa l k -: r.roug:1 J . P . 

Sre·: enS • fie ld o ne day and 
s e e t he J . A. So cce r t e dm , 
look fo r n1,;.m!,er 27 bec a use 
he ' s t he s o ccer Ath l ete of 
the Month, Ge orge Nee l en . 

When a sked how he fe:i t 
c.t,:iu t being chos en , he s ui r:i , 
" I wa s surp r ::. s e d . I never 
:h:::i ugh t I' d ge t i t ." 

George an eighth grade!', 
pl ay s the insi de right and is 
the team ' s lead ing scorer 
with 5 goals . He practi c e s 
everyday with the team. 

I asked him what got him_ 
interested in soccer. He t o ld 
me , 11 I ' ve always like d it. 
My father played Semi - pro 
soccer , I guess that's what 
got me interested." 

The last question asked 
was wh y he liked soccer. He 
rep l ied, "There' s lots of 
acti on . You ' re always moving 
around . " 

The Advocate staff would 
like to congratulate George 
and wish him the best of 
;uck in the future, especially 
in soccer! 

F oothall Athlete 
As o ur 1973- 74 football 

season opened our first ath -
lete of the month as b 
chosen. He is Mike Kub een 
number 32. Mike ' s posi 
~~f!~=i~eam is offen~iv!

0
~nd 

h ld e end. Practicesare 
e . every weekday from 3 . 30 

until 5 : 09 . From the time . he 
puts on his equipment · 1 
he takes it off , he i ~ 
~here practing a nd working 
ard for himself and the 

te':'-m . The coaches ' Mr. Gar -
&';ulo and Mr. Rite r chose 
Mike because they feel he 
has ~he best potential a s 
varsity player and has the 
!;~~;e~~e a;~~;: of knowledg~ 

Mike '7dS asked how he fe . 
abou t being chosen and h -
~=~!!e~h " I was surprised e be-
:players t ~~e t:~ot ~f good 
is : l ot o f c ompe t i t~n ~h e re 

e o n t he Advocat e s'tatf 
~~g~~!ula t e Hike and wish him 
best of r e st of the t e a m the 
season. luck throughout the 


